TO ORDER TESTS THROUGH DIRECT LAB
Use Dr. Hildy®’s Code No: R-HILD

All clients that are interested in getting biological monitoring tests at significantly reduced rates should go to www.DirectLabs.com/DrHildy to order online.

By using Dr. Hildy®’s account with Direct Labs you will receive additional savings for laboratory costs.

If you call in an order to Direct Labs 800-908-0000 extenion 314 stated that Dr. Hildy® referred you under our Integrative Health Systems/Dr. Hildy’s code R-HILD for any phone orders.

Allison Landry, Business Development

Direct Labs, Inc.
4040 Florida St., Ste 101
Mandeville, LA 70448
Phone: (800) 908-0000 ext. 314
Direct Line: 985-231-0876
Fax: (800) 728-9048
Allison@directlabs.net

and

Dr. Hildegarde Staninger®, RIET-1 (Dr. Hildy®)
Industrial Toxicologist/IH & Doctor of Integrative Medicine

Integrative Health Systems®, LLC
415 3/4 N. Larchmont Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 323-466-2599 Fax: 323-466-2774
ihs-drhildy@sbcglobal.net

Dr. Hildy®’s Recommended ~ FIRE SAFTEY & HEALTH EXPOSURE TESTS
If you are exposed smoke, chemical residue from fires, POMs (poly organic matter), carbon monoxide and ammonia Dr. Hildy® recommends the following tests as offered to you through Direct Labs and Integrative Health Systems®, LLC. Account: R-HILD

Dr. Hildy®’s Basic Blood Panel and ELISA/Act 317 Test and Hair
Remember you can order through Direct Labs (phone: 800-908-0000 Ext: 314) individually tests or as a group panel as outlined by Dr. Hildy® below.

- Dr. Hildy®’s Basic Blood Panel (Carbon Monoxide, Ammonia, CMP, CBC).
- Elisa/Act Comprehensive 317 Items.
- Hair Analysis (includes gold) Doctor’s Data.